is shown in Figure 1 . UP ConsutlLants was contracted by the Naval Amphibious Base Little-Creek to conduct wastewater treatability studies on wastewaLer from the ash-silo at the steamplant. The Naval Amphibious '3se Little Creek has been experiencing a high level Of suISpende-d Sol idS in its wastewater and consequently, the base is paying some very severe surchavrges to the Hampton Roads Sanitation District ClIRSD) to treat the wastewaters from various outfalls.
Through some exhau!stive fit-lid investigations by IJRS Consultants and Little Creek personnel, it was determined that the coal ash present. in tlit ash--silcn wa:.--te water is the primary constituent suspended in the wctter a~nd thus is causing the p~rohlem, at leasIt Io~ne lift station evaluated. The wastewater from the ash-silo) i.-the result of (lr,-w--down operat ions conducted on thbe act ive boilers during each 8-hou)Lr Shi ft at the steam plant.
The ashes are remcvtel first from the boiler by the uso of mechanical stokers arid fal11 into-a grit chamber . Then, the top ashes (fly-ash) are pulledl throilgh the use of domestic water being sprayed into the cibraI id then approximatelIy 15 minutes laterthe bottom ashes a-re pmil led. The tor) and bottom ash removed is p umnped w it h wa te i 'i ii I (. ce (--n t ri f u ga I -sep)a r atLor wh ic7h r emove s th e large ash particles from the water and thben allows3 the wastewater to flow by gravity to the sanitary sewer-system. The larger ash particles fall initu the silo whichi is emptied oncet a (lay and hlied to a9 sanit-ry 1,i-ndftill by a comnmercial cnntractir.
CO~M3I)LATION AND 'SEDIMENTATION
Before the resuilts of the 7inolysi~s c-an be presented, it is CHCSAPAKC 8 AT
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As the terminal settling velocity oif particles in suspension is related to the particle size, it is obvi,_-,us that plain sedimentation will not be very efficient for the smaller suspended solids.
Therefore., the aggloinerat ion of particles into groups, increasing the effective size and therefore the settling velocities, is pos;:ihle in-some instances. This process of agglomeration or aggregation is termed coagulation and is considered as involving two separate and distinct steps: (1) particle transport to effect interparticle contact, and (2) particle destabilization Io p:)er'mit attachment when contact (2) occurs.
Theories of particle transport are based on fluid and particle mechanics; theories of particle destabilization are based on colloid and surface chemistry. The design of structures and flocculation equipment for a coagulation process is influenced by a consideration of interparticle co ntacts; the selection of the type and dosage of coagulant is based on a cons ideration of particle destabilizat..ion. The de:sign rof the overall coagulation process must provide for both of these steps. forces as they relate to one colloid in close proximity t 9 ,apother is illustrated in Figure 3 . As noted in the figure, the net force is repulsive at greater distances and becomes attractive The quantity of ions in the water surrounding a colloid has (1) an effect on the decay function of the electrostatic potential.
As illustrated in Figure 4 a high ionic concentration compresses the layers composed predominantly of counter ions toward the surfa,-1-of the colloid.
If this layer is sufficiently compressed, the the van der Waals force will be predominant across the entire area of influence, SO that the net force will be attractive and no energy barriers will exist.
Adsorption and Charge Neutralization
The nature, rather than the quantity, of the ions is of prime importance in the theory of adorption and charge neutralization. M' Ktl hydroxides and synthetic organic polymers (polymers)can be used to adsorb on particle surfaces to reduce the negative charges .Al the pal-ticle sinrfare. This reduction in surface charge thereby reduc,s the electric" potential, or energy needed to bring a like-charged particle to a particular distance from the charged surface ( i.e., a reduction in the repulsive (l) forces of the particle).
This process could in effect neutralize the surface charget of the particle. Once the surface charge has bee:h neutralized, t,h-ionic cloud, or double layer, dissipates and the electrostatic potontia ,disappears so the contact. occurs 
pH.
Interparticle Bridging 1r idging mechani.S.mS a:;stic:ia ted with polymers are complex and (2) have not been adequatily doscr.ribed analytically. Schematically, when a polymer molecule comes in contact with a colloidal parti(cI ,., some of the p| ,lymor chains adsorb at the particle surface, leaving the rena id#r of the molecule extending out into solution (Reaction 1 in Fiqjin-e 5). The remainder of the polymer is available to absor], ,:,n i urface sites of other particulates, thus creating a "blridge" bO.ween the surfaces (Reaction 2 in Figure 5 ). 
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polymer may eventually ads,_urb on other sites of the original particle, so that the polymer is no longer capable of serving as a bridge (Reaction 3 in Figure 5 ). Thus, there is a maximum degree of coverage or extent of polymer adsorption at which the rate of aggregation will be a maximum.
Because polymer bridging is an adsorption phenomenon, the optimum dose will generally be proportional to the concentration of particulates present. Dosages of polymer which are sufficiently large to saturate the colloidal surfaces produce a restabilized colloid, since no sites are available for the formation of interparticle bridges (Reaction 4 in Figure 5 ).
Under certain conditions, a system which has been destabilized and In addition to performanice, coagulant selection will depend on cost and the quantity and dewatering characteristics of the solids produced. Often, combinations of inorganic coagulants and palyelectrolytes provide the lowest-cost solutions to coagulation 1 114 (2) problems.
Because of the m0any available coagulant-polymer
combinations, a preliminary cost analysis is suggested to 03elect viable combinations for jar testing. However, full-scale testing is usually required to refine the optimum coagulant combinations and doses because of the limits of the jar test in simulating the hydraulic conditions in full-scale facilities.
Coagulation Practices
Thorough mixing is essential if uniform coagulation is to between. The velocity gradient should be optimized so that maximum particle interaction is attained while particle shearing is minimized to enhance the formation of large particles that exhibit rapid settling. The second phase consisted of evaluation of individual coagulation aids for removal of the coa] ash in these waters. The wastewater samples used during the study were taken daily for one ,week to ensure that a variety of coal ash conditions were ,evaluated. Samples of both top and bottnm ash were used in the analysis. The four coagulant aids used during the study were alum, ferric chloride, anionic polymer, and a cationic polymer.
The coagulant aids were added at various concentration levels in batch tests with a gang-l:tirrer set-up. Coal ash removal was quantified by turbidity measurements and was related to coagulant aid doses.
In this previous study ferric chloride and alum were equally effective for treatment of bottom water samples yet required high dosage levels compared to the polymers. However, the top samples treated with ferric chloride exhibited substantially poorer results when compared to the alum. Turbidity removal using the cationic polymer exhibited a negative relationship with dose, with the lowest turbidity measurements observed in samples receiving lower doses. This relationf:hip suiggests that at the higher polymer doses, "over-dosing" occurred. It was also observed that K 4 the cationic polymer was mo-e effective at removing fly-ash (top j5sample) than the bottom ash. This is in contrast with the results AI from the use of alum and ferric chloride. Overall, the cap4onic polymer was substantially effective for the top and bottom samples as long as the dose was in the range of 1 to 2 mg/l. Additionally, the cationic polymer seemed to settle quicker than either the alum or ferric chloride. Suspended solids removal using the anionic polymer exhibited a negative correlation with coagulant dose very similar to that of the cationic polymer. The anionic polymer provided the highest degree of particle removal of ,all tests, with clarified NTU values less than 1 for polymer doses in the range of I to 8 mg/l.
However, it was not as effective on the top samples a-; was the cationic polymer. Illustration of the coagulant dose-turbidity relationship for the four coagulant aids used in this study is contained in Appendix I.
It was determined that the anionic polymer displayed the best overall effectiveness and did not require any base addition (as with alum) to offset the polymer addition. Therefore, the anionic polymer was thus used in the follow-on treatability study.
FOLLOW-ON TREATABTLITY STUDY
The purpose of this project was to further evaluate treatment of the wastewater from the Naval Amphibious Base Little Creek steam plant with regards to implementation of the anionic polymer. 
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It was observed from the data that the bottom sample had both a higher pH (pH -5.93) and a suspended solids concentration (TSS AK 13 -2482) higher than the top samples (pH -3.03, TSS -515)0, There also appears to be a difference in the type of particles in suspension between the top and bottom samples -it was observed that the bottom sample had a "milkier" appearance while the top samples were more black in color. The top sample had a significantly lower pH while the bottom samples displayed a much higher turbidity and contained significantly higher concentrations of total suspended solids. In addition, a v.isual inspection of the untreated water samples by micioscope indicated that the particle size range of the top and bottom samples ranged from 15 um to 100 um with the bottom samples containing generally larger sizes and larger concentrations of particles. This relationship seems to reflect a greater proportion and greater concentration of larger particles in the bottom samples relative to the top samples.
The chemical breakdown and conductivity analysis (see Table 1 u -1.6 X 10 -6 X specific conductance (in umho/cm) This correlation was used to determine the ionic strength of the wastewater from the measured specific conductance, as shown in Table 1 . As previously mentioned, solution properties (pH, ionic !,strength) affect the polymer configutration in solution and at the .'*interface. High ionic strength (high conductivity) tends to cause 'the polymer to coil, thus decreasing the radius of gyration or i I lower pH values. As the pH! value for the top sample increased to around 7.0, the required dose of coagulant dropped to 0.5 mg/l.
The effectiveness of the anionic polymer did appear to diminish with a further increase in pH to values around 9.0 and greater.
For the bottom sample, the anionic polymer appeared to be more effective at the lower pH values than it did for the top. The trend for the bottom wastewater indicates a significant loss in.
effectiveness for all doses tested at pH values greater than 7.,0.
The results (Figure 6 
